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ATTOBNEYS AND COUNCELLOUS.

X. HARSHER,

ATTORNEY c COUNOELLOH AT LAW.
TinsT noon anova rni mansion noose,

itflUCll CHUNK, TEA-A-

ifAYKslate and t'olleotlon Alienor. Will
18.llluy.and Sell Real Hstate. UonveyanCng

neatlr done. (Jolloetlons promptly made.
Settling Estates of Keoedente a Specialty.
May l consulted Ic KnKlUh and Uurman.

Norember Si, 18 .

A. SNYDER,rp
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Of of Bank Street A llankway
Ind building abore the Oarbon Advooate
rrlntlneOffl'ce.

May ft. ISsSmO!" ' LEHiaitTON
3

PHYSipiANS AND DENTISTS.

AY. W. UEBERjyXt.
py YSICIAN AND BUROEON,

UANKj STREET, LE11II1HTON. PA.
tOt'i'iOK Ilours at Parrvllle From a, in.,

'4 U ? ? '
? ra

UlM Be" consultein the English or Oerman
language. MT

A. DEUIIAIIEB, H If.,

Bpeelal Xttentlon paid to Ubronlo Diseases.
Vwrioz South East Oorner Iron and

becood Streets,
LEHIOHTON, PENN'A.

AprlJd 1815.1

itllEBEH, Hi D.

PRAOTIOING I'HYSIIJIANfc SURGEON
Orrics nank Street, llcnen's Block.
t JEiilUHTON, PENN'A.

May be consulted In the Oerman Language.
Not, 3 tu.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH-STREET, . LEHIOIITON.PA.

sMoTr.be eonrulted In English or Oerman
(Special-attentio- n, alvm to Ovmkcoiogt

Orvtcx llotma From It M. to J P. M
anp from s to V P. M. March 31, 81

, T A. Rabenold, D.D.S.

JIR'AKOH

JJank St., Lehighton, Pa.
.Wentls'trylnalt its tranchas. Teeth

without pain. Oas administered
I rhtn requested, office llara WEDNtS-DA-

ufo.mh week. P. O. Address,
LITZENIIEUO, Lehigh county, I'a.

Jan. 3, 18 My.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opposite the "broad way Jfpuse,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients hare the benefit of the latest Ira.

sroreraents In appliances and
tha bait metho Is of treatment In all surgical
eases. ANiESTIlETIU administered If

eilrei'.. If pastlUc, persons residing outside
or Maaeh Chunk, should mnko eogaonjents
by mall. y llS-T- l

A BOOK ON

Oeafnes&Catarrh.
The abam named honk or near

ky lift. SIIOEM AKEB, the
Aar.il Surxeon, will ba sont Iree

tnaor address. Every family should have
this Honk. The took Is llluslraled, and ral-

ly esplalns la plalu lanvuage all

.Biseasfis of Ibe EiR and CATPRHi
and bow to treat these ailments socceCifully.

' Address, '
Dr. O B. Shoomalftir'i
613 Walnut Street, READING, Pa.

Dee. 6, 1681.1 J"

HOTELS AND TjEIHY.

ARBON HOUSE, "
J. W. ttAUDENHUSH, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., I.tnioHTOH, Pa. 1 '

The clianaN HonsiG offers firsuolass accoro
aoudatlons to the Trarellnir nubile, llonrdlnu
by the Day or Week on Hta.oiulile Terms,
libelee Olxars. WlnoJ and Liquors, always on
hand. God Shads aud Stables, with atten
tive llpstlers, attached. Aprll.l0.yl,

"jpACKERTON HOTEL."

Hway between Mauch Chunk ft Lehtuhton
HEOPOLD MEYER, PaorRIKToa,

Paekerton. Penna
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted

and his the best accommodations lor oerman
ant and transleut boarders. Excellent table,

.and the very bolt llquars. Alto nne stables
attached. Sepl.l-- yl

Mauch Chunk House,
Sasqaebanna Street, Mauch uhunk, Penna.,

T. E FEIlIt, Proprietor.
Whe ililtlnr at tho County Seat this

Hotel will found to benrt-elass4- n erery res.
, peet. Wines. Liquors, l.oer lleex. Cigars
aad ether Refreshments or purest quality at
the liar terms rery moderate. Patronage
solicited D1. 24, too

.Beer Saloon ant Restaurant
1143 Vin St., Philadelphia.

Donnia Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is ruarlshed with choice Cigars

FreinXaxer, and other rerreshmeots. Per
ana from the Lehliih Valley Tlsltlnir 1'hlla
delphla are rsspeeliully Inrlted to nfve me a

"
March 29, tBSl-- tf.

J, w. RAUDENBUSH
Milet(allr tnnonnei to tho pnbllo that h
tin opn4A NEW LIVEltY STAllLK In
QDtilon with bti hotel, t&nd li prepare4 to

Funerals Wilms or Business Trips

ea skertest notice and most llberali arms. All
orders left at the "Carbon House" wtll reoetre
protapt attention. Stable on North Street,
kiitlhs aotst, Ltblghten. lanTi yl

Thomas' Drug Storo.

GREAT

REDUCTION !

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

Wall Papers
- AND

Borders,
which I offer at the fo-

llowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 25 & 30c.
White Blanks,10&12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months. Call at

THOMAS'
DRUG STORE for
bargains.

Darlings' Old Ftand,-Lari- k

Street, LEHIGHTON.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Recpeetfully announces to the merchnntsor
Lelilichton and others that he Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Bnggngc

at Terr reasonable tirlees. By promnt at
tention to all orders be hopes tu merit a share
ol publlo patronage. Residence, corner of
fine anu iron aireoi, ijciuguiun, i a.

f lrders lor haullnir left at II. M. sweeny &

Son's Storo will receive prompt attention.
T. J. BRETNEY.

Oct. 12, 18813m.

mas EtrcniERi:!?,Tiro CONVEYANCER,
AND

OKNEEAL INSURANCE AGENT
The MloMni Companies are Represented:

LiISUAr )N MUTUAL FIRE.
JtCA D1Q MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING FIRE.
rOTTSVlLI.E PIRE,

Lr.HIOIJ FIRlS.andthe
TRAVELERS ACOIDLNT INe'UK ANOE

Also Ponnsylranli and Mutual Horse Thief
etectlreand InurantoCompaur.
March 2J. 187J TD.OS. KEMERER.

people. Bend 10 cents
HELP? sinRe, son we win mmi jun irvr,

royal, yaluable sample tox of
mods that will nut tou In the way of uiak
mir more money in a tew nay man you cTer
thiiUKht pO'Sible at any buiine.s. Capital
nnlrequ'red. You can lire at home and
work In spare time only, or all the lime All
nl both sexes, of all nires, grandly mccefslul.
SO cents to S.0O easily earned every evening
1 hat nil who want work may test the Lust-n.- .,

wo make this unparilleled otfer: Tnall
who aro not well satrsRed wa will send l
to pay for the troublo of wrltlnu us. Full
particulars, directions, etn, rent free. Ini
memo pa ahsnlutely sure for nil who start
at once. Don't delay. Address Stimbon U

Co, Portland, Maine.
(leo.M-- ly

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
DRALER IN

..Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put np, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broaiway. Mancn CM, Pa.,

JMnw the Brofidu-A- IIonRe.

iln prpffn't frtvfn away. Send
n nre rnn pop'nicf, na nr
mnll tou will irflfrfearnrkniB

AftrofMlpnnartre vMae, that will dart yeu
In worW thai wtll at once tTlnir you In monr
fatter than anythlrtir elw tu America All
about tha ,1200.000 In prf unnta with each box.
Atrenti wante1 everywhere, of either rex, of
all aft p. for all tha time, cr fpare time only,
to wt rk for as mi their own hnmei. Fortnnei
for all worker! ahiolately sfinred. Don't
delay, II. Hallxtt & Co., Portlaad, Me.

DfdO-l- y

dSubscribe ibr the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

New Liquor Store
The nnderilnned respectfully annonuoes

to the publlo that he has opened a

Wine and Llquo'" Store,
In the Hulldlna; next to the "Carbon Home,"

Bank St., Lehighton,
and Is prepared to supply Choice Brands of

WINES and LIQUORS,
RYE WHISKIES, DRANDIES,

RUM, OIN, ALCOHOL, MINT,
HITTERS, KIMMEL, tic., Ae .

at Very lowest Prices. I10TTLE3 AND
DEMIJOHNS CHEAP.

William G. Heilig,
Marctp-y- l Ltblghten, I'a.

RedStar
TRADE MARK.

tWGHfURE
ehswtfsabAAlffMeVtJBaiaiatf

Free from Opiate. JCmctlcs and 1'olton.
PROMPT.SAFE.SURE

Curafeir Co neb. Cold nnit other Tlircot
nu Lunf Aiieciiona.Fiwr ParT a IIott-- v. niDuaisn n nil.r.

T11K UlAHLia A. OllKLIIt lQ.t tUlUweirf. dM L. H. A.

Cures BtauuMsa, IteuriWl.

or Pain- - ItrAdAclie, Tootti.thea

r.ln. .nd AthH.
F.nr Uoiit.. At Dreertit. wnl Owtert.tun ctiAitLu a. vooEtin to., u.iu.r., hl,c.sJ

THE OLD MILL.

HV THOMAS DUNN EKOMSn.

Here from the brow or tho hill I look
Through a lattice of houghs and leaves

On the old gray mill, with Its pumbrcl root
Anil the moss on Its rotting eaves.

I hear tho elatter that Jars Its walls,
Anil the rushing water s sound.

And I sec tho black floats rise mid (all
As the wheel goes slowly round.

I rode there often when I was young,
With my grist on tho horse before,

Aud talked with Ncllv, the miller's girl,
As I waited my turn at the door.

Aud while she tossed her ringlets brown,
And flirted and chatted so free,

The wheel might stop or tho wheel might
B-

olt was all tho same to me.

'TIj twenty years since last I stdod
On the spot where I stand

And Nelly Is wed ami the miller is dead,
Aud the mill and I are gray.

Rut both, till wo fall Into ruin and wreck,
To our fortunes ot toll are bound.

And the man goes and the stream flows-A- mi

the wheel mores slowly round.

RUBY'S VISIT,
BY HELEN TORItEST GRAVES

"Let her come to the farm," said old
Mr. Emits. "Shtfll enjoy the blue-bel- ls

and the peach orchards, and tho white
clover blossoming along tho roadside.
It Will bo a great deal cheaper than
Newport and more sensible than Cape
May."

".Oh, papa, do let me go!" said Euby,
clasping hir pink Angers ecstatically to-

gether. "Mamma, say yes."
A year ago, Mr. and Mrs. Aden Arch'

cr would have considered this tort of

thins as nothing more nor less than
banishment. The Misses Archer had
never been anywhere else than at Sara-

toga, Lonj Branch and Atlantic City.
But times were altered now. The "fi-

nancial pressure," whatever that might
be, had acted very unpleasantly on the
atmosphere of the Archer household.
Euphclla, the eldest daughter, had just
discovered that Mr. Fontenoy Favrier,to
whom she had engaged herself, was not
next heir to an English baronetcy, at all,
but a defaulting clerk from Thread-needl- e

Street, with half a dozen detec-

tives after htm; and Alicia, the second
blossom of tho family-tre- e, had been un-

ceremoniously deserted by Mr. Dallas,
of tho I'olo Club.

"If a girl aw hasn't got money,
you know aw," said Mr. Dallas,
"there's no use aw In keeping up the
thing. Vq alu'tllke wavens nowadays,
to be fed by aw the prophets. We
must aw 'have cash."

"But, mamma," pleaded Ruby, "you
said I was to come out this winter."

"Child, don't be absurd," said Mrs.
Archer. "I said you should be Intro-

duced Into society, If Euphy and Alllo
were married, but they're not; and I
can't go into ball-roo- at the head Of

a regiment of daughters. What would
people say?"

'It Isn't my fault that they are nof
married," pouted Ituby; "and I am so
tired of the nursery. Mamma, cau't I
go to Atlantic City with you?"

"Certainly not!" said Mrs. Archer.
"And mind, Rublna, if any one asks
you how old you are, you must say six
teen."

"Why," cried Ruby, with open brown
eyes of astonishment. "But I was sev
enteen last birthday!"

"There's no sense In your growing
up so fast!" pronounced Mrs. Archer,
Irritably.

"How can I help It?" said Ruby, al-

most ready to cry. "I can't put a stone
on my head, can I?"

"There are the girls to consider," said
Mrs. Archer, sorrowfully.

"How are they to bs bettered by my
telling lies about my age?" retorted
Ruby.

And then her mother told her to hold
her tongue and not speak again until
she was spoken to.

So that old Uncle Ennls' offer was
truly welcome when it came, and merry
little Ruby was like a lamb let loose
upon the hills that sloped down to the
blue tides of the majestic Connecticut
river.

She tore her dimpled brown fingers
with bUckberry-brlcr- s; she rifled birds'- -
nests for additions to her collection of
eggs; sho romped like a child, whistled
llko a boy, until all of a sudden sho was
recalled to tho facts of real life.

Sho had come in from the blackberry-field- s

all sunbrowned and happy, her
cherry lips stained with tho purple dye?
ot the fruit, to find Uncle Ennls poring
Intently oyer a couple of letters.

"Well, little one," said he, "what do
you think? Here aro two surprises for
youl"

"Two, uncle?" the cried.

"Ono to a picnic-part- y at the Great
Gorge."

"Oh, can I go?" exclaimed Ruby,
jumping up from her bowl of bread
and milk. "Jerome Franklin toll mo

that''
"Hold on, lassie hold on.t" said Un-

do Ennls. "The other M a proposal of
marriage. Mr. Dubarry wants ihy sanc-tlo- n

and all that sort of thing.",
"Mr. Dubarry, Indeed I" said Ruby

turning very red. "A stuffy old pro-

fessor who don't know anything except
about the ruins of Pompeii and Hqrcu-lancum- l"

"You don't like hiin.'pet?"
"No, Indeed, I don't."
''Then," said Uncle Ennls, indulgent-

ly, "there Is an end of tho whole thing.
Only when my little girl begins to re

offers of jnarriage, It gives me a.
queer sort of feeling."

Ruby ate her bowl of b'rtad and milk
silently.

"I wish they wouldn't!" said she.
"Some day you'll wish they would,"

said the old gentleman.
And ho laughed so heartily at his Joke

that Ruby could not help but laugh
also.

"But one thing you must mind, my
little lass," he added more gravely "let
that Jerome Franklin alone."

"Why, Uncle Ennls?" said Ruby,
carnestiy.

"He's a wild fellow," said Mr. Ennls.
"These Franklins never any of them
came to good yet."

"But perhaps he will," said Ruby.
"I wouldn't try the experiment If I

was you," said Uncle Enn'.s.
And just then Ruby looked up and

saw. Harry Safford standing In the door-

way.
"1 wonder," she thought, "If he has

heard all we have been saying?. I don't
llko narry Safford ono bit. He is so
prcclso and dignified, and Polly Twitter
says he thinks I am a romp. What
business has ho to think about tho mat-

ter ono way or another?"
So Ruby rose and went out of the

room with tho stateliest step that she
could command; and although narry
waited till nine o'clock, she never came
back.

"I wanted to ask her to go with me
to the picnic at the Great Gorge," raid
Harry to Mr. Ennis. "Doyou thlnkthe
will accompany me?"

"Well, I don't know," said Uncle
Ennls, looking Intently Into the bowl of
his pipe. "I rather guess, by what she
said, that she calculates to go with
Jerome Franklin.

Safford's dark face flushed.
"Is he a fit associate for her?" he In

quired.
'Xo, I don't think ho is. But gals

are queer!" reflectively added UecIo
Ennls. "Just tell 'cm you want 'em'to
go one way, and see how straight tuey'll
start in the othcri"

Harry Safford went away with
heavy heart. One smile would have
made him happy and she had not even
vouchsafed him that.

liut the next morning there came
news that Jerome Franklin had disap
peared most unexpectedly, and so had
a considerable sum out of the safes of
Fordycc & Fordyce, in whoso legal
chambers he officiated In the capacity
of clerk. ,

And the first thought that flashed in
to Harry Safford's mind was:

"Now I can ask Ruby Archer to goto
the Great Gorge picnic with met"

And yet Harry Safford was not more
selfish than most men.

Just within the cool shadows of the
Ennls woods he found Ruby herself, her
hat hanging down her back, her tresses
all disheveled, her blue eyes drenched in
tears.

"Why, Ruby!" he cried. "What Is
the matter?"

"I've lost him!" sobbed Ruby, clasp
ing her hands despairingly. "He has
gpnel"

A sudden chill seemed to gripe poor
Harry's heart, nad she then loved
his rival so well? Were they actually
engaged?

"And It's all my on fault, too!'
contluucd Ruby, with a fresh burst of
tears. ' 'Unclu warned me how It would
be. He warned mo against having
anything to do with him. But I would
have my own way. And now I am
rightly punished, He's gone. Jerry
has run away!"

"Ruby, for heaven's sake do not speak
thus! ' said poor Harry.

"But I can't help it!" wailed Ruby.
"Did you then love blra so well?" bit

terly demanded the young man.
"Didn't care a snap about Mini"

cried Ruby. '.'But uncle told me to let
him alone, and I disobeyed. And now
he has run away, and what will uncle
say? Ob, I do wish the had
captured blra before I ever unfastened
his chain I"

"Ituby," said her amazed lover, "what
on earth are you talking about?"

"Why, about Jerry, the red Irish set-

ter, to be sure!" said Ruby. "What
should I be talking about?"

"Is that all?" said Safford, with
great sigh of relief. "Then you may
set your heart at rest. Jerry Is safe
enough. I passed little Tommy Eaton
on the mountain-road- , a few minutes
ago, bringing him homo with acbafn
and a rope. It is of tho other 'Jerry' T
am speaking Jerome Franklin. Ho
has run away, also, with a lot of money
out of Mr. Tordyce's safe."

"Has he?" said Ruby, apparently
very little Interested In this secondary
piece of Information. "Well, I am not
at all surprised. I always wondered
whero he got the money to pay for so
much jewelry. I'm sorry for his poor
mother, though. Are you quite sure
that Jerry Is safe, Mr. Safford?"

"Yes, quite," said Mr. Safford. "And

"With whom, then, arts you going?"
"With nobody at all," said Ruby,

with a charming pout. , "Nobody has
asked me."-

And sho looked at Harry from under
her thickly curling lashes with such a
laughing, mischievous glance, that ho
promptly followri up his advantage.

"Will you go with me, Ruby?" said
he.

. And Ruby made him a low ourtcsy
and answered, demurely:
" "Yes. please, sir. Now let us co and
Sjnd Jerry I"

uncio linnis was uozmg over the
.weekly paper ho had 'read It twlco
through already, but ho seemed, always
to regard himself as devoted to literature
when ho fell asleep over tho weekly
paper when Ruby came to htm with
Harry Safford, leading the red Irish set-

ter by Its chain.
"Oh, uncle, I'm so sorry!" said she,

penltcntlally.
"I ' am so glad, Mr. Ennls," said

Harry.
"But I let Jerry out for n run, and ho

got away from me, and little Tommy
Eaton brought him back; and please,
uncle, I'll never disobey you again.
But, uncle, that Isn't all!" sho added,
rtddcnlng exquisitely.

"Eli!" said tho old gentleman.
"What next?"

"I've promised to marry narry Saf-

ford."
"Hello I" said Mr. Ennls. "But I

thought you' disliked narry Safford?"
"Oh, nol" cried Ruby, with earnest-

ness. "Only I was 'afraid ho disliked
me! He called mo a romp!"

"So I did," confessed Harry Safford,
'But you aro the dearest little romp In

fhe world, and I love you better than any
one ebe in existence!"

So Ruby was married to Judgo Saf'
ford's son, and the two elder Miss Arch
crs were forced to confess that "our lit
tle sister" had led off tho marriage
minuet with distinguished success.

"But only to think," .said Ruby, "of
his being jealous of Jerome Franklin!
now silly men are, to bo sure I"

BPKINQ FASHIONS FROM GODEV'S
LADY'S BOOK.

Sishes serve to redeem many a plain
toilette.

--Blouses of gauze, tulle, or lac are
worn over dresses.

A pretty fashion for plain-colore- d

woolen dresses, Is to have tho Jacket
facln3, plastron, and sash of bright
surah.

White goods promlso to be very
fashionable, no mailer what the mate
rial.

--Bouquets should always form the
fragrant coup to the toilette of all brides
maids.

Miny of the cutaway Jacket blouses
have th; center of the back laid in plaits
form the neck down, v

Lovely reman? embroideries are
imported for silk and very fine woolen
dres3es.

Black tulle is covered with a showy
jet embroidery for draperies and plas
tron, with many pendants from the cen
ter of the flowers.

Tinsel threads give effect to many
of the woolen novelties.

Some of the new shapes of straw
bonnets look like a hussar's helmet.

Long hair-pin- with Ithlne-ston- e

heads, arc showy and fashionable.
It is not fashionable now to have

one's gowns made uncomfortably tight
about the arms and bust.

Many, of the newest dresses are
made In a style that was popular fifteen
years ago.

Oxidized jewelry is to be again worn,
The new designs In belt buckles and
clasps of all kinds aro very hand
some.

Crape mourning should be of the
most quiet style. No display Is permit-
teJ, or any attempt at ostentatious af
fectation of grief.

Seersucker makes ' a very useful
everyday washing dress, and may be
utilized for traveling In warm weather,
as it is cool and stands rough usage.

Princess dresses are comlug In again,
They are made very much like those
fashionable several years ago, with the
exception of a loose sort of jacket that U
arranged In front.

It Is now fashionable for little girls.
those ranging iu age from four to eight,
ta wear their dresses down to their
ankles. When their gowns are made
simply, the effect is both modest and
charming.

.THE BRIDE OF A TAB.
My wife Is just as handsome a craft as

ever left a milliner's dry dock; is clipper
built, and with a figurehead not often
seen on a small craft.

Her length of keel Is 5 feet 6 Inches;
displacement, 27 cubic feet; of light
draught, which adds to her speed In tho
ball-roo- full In waist, snare trim.

At the time we spliced she was newly
rigged, fore and aft, with standing rig-

ging of lace and flowers; mainsail part
silk; for staysail, Valenciennes, and
stun'n' sails trimmed with orange blos-

soms.
Her tram Is of the best steel, covered

with silk, with whalebone stanchions.
The rigging is intended forfalr weath-

er cruising.
Shchas' also a set of storm sails for

rough weather,
I have been told that in running down

street beforo the wind she auswers fb
helm beautifully, and can turn around
in her own length if a handsome craft
passes.

Latin Is a "dead language" estteo?
lally when.an Inexperienced drug derk
fools with Jt.

It 4s said that a Texas jury is like
the Cotton cron. It is worthless imleia

. HOLME MAKINQ BREAD.

I see Miss Moll when morning dew
Is on the crowing heather.

When out she trips, with inllklcg pall,
In spring or summer weather.

t see Miss Moll at noontime's glowt
What charms the maid possetscel

When seated 'ncath the tree that shade
Tho rare gold of her tresses.

Her little hands play In and out,
While she the flax Is spinning)

What lad In sll(tho counlry but
would mink tier worth the winning!

I see my love at evening time
When through the lattloa peeping!

I hear tho music of her song,
Which sets my heart to leaping.

Tho kettle sings upon the hearth,
Tho summer a day Is ended i

I catch a gllmpso ot dimpled arms
Aud snowy aprou blended.

My Molllc. r she rolls and puts
Her cakes of pearly whltcnessl

What luscious food for htm who tastes
Their sweet mid fairy lightness!

TIs lovely Mollle making bread
Her cheeks llko any l oses

To mo the lassie so employed
Her sweetest charm discloses.

AFTER THE LODQE'8 SECRETS.

Seeking Information In Regard to Ear
Husband's Doings.

"Good ovenlng, sir," said," tald a
woman whose face looked llko a boiled
salmon, with a plck-ax- o nose and a
voice that sounded like a y echo
from the housetops, as she adrcsscd a
young man who trembled as he viewed
her red hatr-An- d stern visage, "What I
want to see you for, Is to ask you If you
are an Odd Fellow that Is, do you be-

long up yonder?" and sho nodded her
head toward a building .from which ho
had just emerged.

Ho meekly replied, "I do, madam."
"Well," said said, "my man says he Is
one of you, and I want you to tell mo If
he Is an Inside watchman, and has ho
been appointed for 300 nights to watch
tho jewels? And do you have six meet-

ings a week? And does ho havo to
crawl through some of them In the day-

time, and lose a day's work trying to be
a noddlo grand, or a past grand bugler, or
a past bugler, or some such name ho
tells me of?1'

The young man said that- she must
havo been mlsformed, that thero was
something wrong; but she Interrupted
him with, "There' you nesdn't try to
play smarts. I understand all about
this grip business, and silent secrecy and
mum password, and you can't fool mel
You wouldn't tell me anything for a
Seekonk, would you? I don't suppose
you would tell me when my husband
come3 homo with a hairpin in his boots
and a lady's collar on instead of his own.
whether he'd been taking a Rebekah
decree or been at a surprise party? Ob,
nol you're innocent, you arc!"

The young Odd Fellow ventured to
remark that ho did not really understand
the drift of the Inquiry. "On, no, I see
It Is no use, you'ro all in for each other
and sworn to secrecy, and you'd say the
hroken earring I found in bis pocket
belonged to you, wouldn't you? And
if I should ask you who Aramlnta is

that I caught him talking to himself
about you'd say it was tho 'goat' jou
pretended to ride; and it I should ask
you about this muttering I hear of 'I
pass' 'order It up 'set 'em up and
givo me another hot one,' and all that
sort of thing, I suppose you'd say It was
all connected with your htfalutln degrees
and necessary to the order."

Tho young man meekly replied, as be
tried to move away, that he was In a
hurry; that perhaps Brother Buckup
would give her all the necessary inform-
ation; that he could not really under-
stand but sho caught him up before he
could finish the sentence with "No,
you. don't understand, oh, no! You
wonldn't tell me for a pan of doughnuts
what kind of laws you make that says a
woman shan't bo a daughter of Becky,
merely because she's got a wart on her
nose. That's what he tells me, and
then he says I should have to have a
medical examination, and that the last
woman in always has to wash the dishes
when they have thoso stuffing jubilees.
Oh, yes, It's all very fine to leave your
poor wife at borne on account of a wart
or a sore heel, but I'm going to find out
about this business. I am going to
know whether one man can hold all the
offices through the year and sit up nine
nights in the week and then tell his
wife she ean't be a Rebekah, and be an
inside sentiment or whatever you call
'em, just on account of a littlo thing
llko that. I won't troublo you any
longer, as probably you want to pass
and 'set 'em up' .somowbere; but I'll
watch that chap of mlno and If I find
there's too much goat in it, I'll forget
that I'm a woman if I don't make his
head look like a double humped bunion,
and he'll have to wear my washtub over
It for the next three months." And she
slid into the nearest' grocery aud bought
a dozen pickles and a stove lifter.

A foreigner- cannot own mining
property within sixty miles of tho Mexi-

can border.
In Torto Rico an outlay of 32 will

clothe an entire family of six persons
for a year.

TTie production of coal in. Trance
is. twice as great as, in either Germany
or England,

The manufactory of artiiicTal ivory
from bqnes and scraps of sheepskin is a
new industry.

During 1883, 60,000 pounds of cop-

per were extracted from the Lake Su-

perior mines.
A law in Sweden grants divorce to

those who have been separated for more
than five years.

The United States aud Franco are
the rrreatest chocolate consuming cnim- -

now, Ruby, that yon cannot go to the t Is ginned and packed. tries In (bo world.
Great Gorge picnic with Mr. Frank-- i Xothing is more wearing on tho I Thi subscriber who asks what aro
,in " ncivos than to get a 1 counterfeit bill thebe booksforyoungmen.lslnformed' But I wasn t going with.ulin," said changed ani receive two bad half dollars that "poeketbooks well filled are eca-Rub- y,

"ne asked me, and I raid no." for it- -
'
craUy conddcrcd the most desirable.

-- A. SoutUom Illinois newspaper
printed' Its edition on wall paper during
the recent snow blockade,

The "nickel" Is In great demand In
Boston since the beginning ot five-ce- nt

horsis car faro In that city,
Tho Japanese have a new diction

ary of the Chinese language, comprising
no less than 49 volumes.

The Trouble Safely Ovor.
Stomach troublo Is scrloui business

while it lasts ; but what a blessed relief to
have it depart! Mrs. F. G. Wells, of 19
Atlantic street, Hartford, Conn., writes
that sho tried Brown's Iron Bitters for
stomach trouble, and that sho experi-
enced such relief that the trouble Is now
entirely over. She recommends this
great Iron mcdlclno to all who are afflict-o- J.

It cures liver and kidney complaint.

The number of people who say
"them molasses" does not seem to de-

crease, despite tho common school sys-

tem.
They tell of an Ohio woman who Is

so gentle minded that sho has never been
known to luvo an obstinate cough.

"What is philosophy ?" It is some-

thing that enables a rich man to say there
is no disgrace In being poor.

Tho Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, ot Bourbon
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure.' '
Sold by W. F. Blery, Welssport, and C.
T. Horn, Lehighton.

Aro you male mlserablo by Indlgos-tlo- n,

constipation, dizziness, loss of ap-
petite, yellow skin? Shlloh's Vltallzeris
a jxjsltlvo cure. Sold by W. F. Blery,
nuiwpuri, snut, i. uorn, ijcnigmon.

Why will you cough when Shlloh's
Cnro will give you Immediate relief.
Prlco 10 cents, 00 cents and SI. Sold
by W. F. Blery, Welssport, and C. T.
nuni, jcmgniou.

Shlloh's Catarrh Rcmedv a nosltlre
cnro for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. Sold by W. F. Blery, Welsrport,
and C. T. Horn, Lehighton,

"Hackmotack" a lastlncand frawant
perfume. Price 5 and CO cents. Sold
by W. V. Blery, Welssport, and C. T.
Horn, Lehighton.

Shlloh's Cure will Immoliatclv relievo
croup, wuooning cougu anu uronontus,
Cnl.l hr W V ninn. 1 ri
T. Horn, Lehighton.

For dyspepsia and liver comDlaint.vou
havo a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shlloh's Vitalizcr. It never fails to
cure. Sold by W. F. Blerv. Welssport:
C. T. norn, Lehighton.

A nasal Injector free with each bottlo
of Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60
cents. Sold by W. F. Blery, Welssport;

i. uorn, juenigiuon.

Tho consumption of coal In rSinco
In 18S2 was about 10,000,000 tons more
than she produced.

Mustard mills have been started at
San Francisco to work up the product
of Southern California.

Cure for Croup. Use Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil according to directions. It
is tho best romody for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain and inflammation, and for
injuries.

Boston people nover purchase ink.
They .simply request the stationer to
supply them with "a modicum of the
dark possibility of bright ideas."

The reason why some Englishmen
don't come to this country is that they
aro afraid of being scalped by tho Indians
who lie In ambush around cigar stores.

Backloa's Arnica salvs-Th- e

best balve In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhttem, ftver
sores, tetter, cnappM nanas, cnllDlands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and rest-
ively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is cuaraniiod to give perfect satt fac
tion, ormflPtofunded. Price 15 cents
per box.

The United States contains 5,000,-00- 0

colonies of bees, which annually
yield 120,000,000 pounds of honey.

A lad, only nine years of age, was
arrested In New York recently, the se
cond time within a year, for picking
pockots.

The United States has 17,000 den
tists, who use a ton of gold, five tons of
other metals and make 4,000,000 arti
ficial teeth annually.

Slavery dies hard in Brazil. The
province of Pernamhuco has still 83,-00-

slaves. Abolitionists aro not in fa-

vor in that province.

"I nover patronize Patent Medicines.
Don't you? Why not? You patronize
"patent" articles of ahnndrcd varieties,
why not patent medicines. "Became,
they are often worthless." True, lut
not always. Frequently they aro the
very best in the world, representing the
widest experience. At least wo Entw
that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
one of these, and for all troubles ot the
blood, liver and urinary organs it stands
on its merits, and not on advertising.

Eleven national banks, twenty-tw- o

State banks, eleven savings banks and
twenty-seve- n private banking Institu-
tions failed last year.

Articles used in evidence In the
Paris courts are sold once a year at auc-

tion and usually bring good prices. The
money goes to lawfnl claimants.

The Porte is so absolutely Impotent
and apathetic that half the world for-

gets thatilerwns Egypt, and that British
troops axe, doing the figbtlhg.

In Eagle City, Arizona, the enthus-
iastic miners recently' presented the
mother of the .first child bom there with
a parse of HQQO in gold dust.

Baldness may be avoided by the nee
of Hall's Hair Jttniwer, which prevents
the falling out of the hair, and stimu-
lates 11 to renewed growth and luxuri-
ance. II also icstcrca faded or gray
hair to Its original dark color, sad
radically cures nearly every disease of
the scalp.

Says an- - exchange.' Wo has not
felt his mouth water as visions of bis
grandmother's table came before his
eyes the brown bread and beans', the
golden pumpkin, pies, tho,big'' twisted
doughnuts, and the rich coffee flavored
with real cream.

A woman who can smile sweetly at
her oppoilte. neighbor, who has Just
come out in anew and expensive. $acque,
while she compelled to wear her last
winter's clothgarment, may be set down
as the iOh of sooiness.

1 pgii Kml
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WW " B EST TONIC ii

Tltto motl.tn. mmII--L. V ...
" iron waTcsctablo tonics, quickly' ami compifieV

turca llyanoiMiti. Ininfan. Wjlke..;
linpuraDlmNl.OiiiIeurla.CbHIaBRcnFeiTvn.
una Nriirnlnln.

It Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases pfr iKidneys nrrd LlVcr.
It la lnvaluablej for Disease ptrtiHet to

TV omen, and all who lead sedentary lfr-- .

produce constipation otter Irm mcilrtnn ,

the appetite, nldj the assimilation or fied, rr
llevcs Heartburn end Celchlng, and strensti..

tor iinermmem. fevers, ixssrrcac. Lacl; fEnergy. &o., It has no equal.
jr j no genuine nas boots trade mark r.i I

itwsctt red lines on wrapper. Take tin otln --.
'.ii.dnirty rnoiTX cnri tctt co, uiruoet,.

EV.!MflRTfflER, Sr.,

Notary publiQ,
9

OFFICE! ADVOCATE DUILDIKU,

Eankway, Lohighton, Penna

All lillllnpAl rtewrUintnty In (Ha aVtIs will
receive prompt attention. 10.

A New and Original Plan
Instruction In CLASSICAL MUSIC oo t .e

Piano and Organ,
Founded en the-- Celebrated ItODMNH
AMERICA N M ETII OD. Terms moderate.
Alsonicent for the UEUN1NO PIANO anl
the ESTK1 OHO AN. Old Instrument
taken In exchange for new ones.
Dealer In ;Music. Musloal Inurements and

Musical Merchandise.
T. F. KliEINTOl. Lehighton, Ta.

April 11. USi-e- m

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Remarkable Magazines-Crowde- d

with Brief ArticleR,
on Snnitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

Worth Its WeiiM In Gold !

YOU CAN GET A

SAMPLE COPY FOMO GUIS
-- '.7-

By sending to.lhe

NEW

DioLeiris FnblUbln? Corapasy,
' en 4 71 BIBLE HOUSE,

Uitw Yosx City.

Sends cents for poetes;f,aBdre.
ATiYiTnTJI Tl" free.arostly Uu ol iroojs

"111 help ynu to Blur
money Hunt away tlian anything else In ta.
world. All, of either sex, saoeeed from first
hour- - The hrnad way to fnrtuno opens be-
fore the workers, absolutely snre. At .tee
addrrs. TnuK & Oo., Augusta, Me.

t)ec,20-l-

iiTvnnr'T?j absolute ditoji.Ul UI.V.LiO oeS FOB PEHSONS
residing thronghont the United States rM
Canada for (le.rrtloo, tatetnper.
ancr, cruelty, Incompatibility, etc. Adrlea
ree. tttnte veur eaieand address
ATT .KNKY WARD, World Bnlldlnsr. len
Broadway, New York. Jnly rily

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR EENEWEE
was Us first preparation perfectly adapted to
cure diseases of the scalp, aud the first ul

restorer of faded or gray hair to iu
i.atural color, growth, and youtnf ul beauty,
ll has had many Imltaton, but none bar so
fully met all the requirements needful lor
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
JUix's lUm has steadily gro-r-

In faror, and spread its (am. and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. It wspaxal.

' leled sucoe&s can be attributed to Cot cu
cause: tin catirekbUnenf of iUpnmUu.

The proprietors hare often been sorjcluj
at the receipt ot orders front remote oouu-Irlc- a,

where they had never madeauajaotlor
Its Introduction. j

Tho tw for a short time of Hau-J- ILvtB
ItrciBWER. wonderfully improves Vf pcr
aonal appearance. It cleanses the leaJp Irons
All Impurities, enres all humors, ferer, and
dryness, and thus prevents haldnfra. It
stimulates tho weakened glands, and entUca
then) to push forward a new aud vigorous
growth. The effects of this artlde'are.cot
transient, like thoso ot alcoholic prepara-tlons.b- nt

remain a Jong tlnie.wUk. xaakca
Its tuo a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

WHISKERS
Vnn change the beard to a catonQ.br
or blade, as desired. It produces a pehmrc:.!
color that will not wash away, Coestatlngof

ta stpglo prepantfon, it Is sppUed without
troatte.

I FIUO-ARE- BY.

R. P. BALL & CO., NasHna, If.H.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

TOE ALL THE I0EM8
or

Scrofulous, Mercurial, emiT

Blood Disorders,
tho best remedy, because t' imost searching and lUoruL-- i

Is

Ayer's Sarsaparlllc.
i Bold by all DrcgsUU 81, tlx bottles, W. ,


